"LOOKING NORTH," by Carl C. Preuss, a young Chicagoan famous for his beauty of his paintings of foreign scenes, pictures Randolph street, at Grant park. It shows the Illinois Central tracks and on up toward Tribune Tower, with the Tower dominating the picture at the right. The painting was awarded the Joseph Heindreth prize two years ago at the Chicago Artists' exhibition in the Art institute here.

LINDBERGH TROPHIES--Two of the thousands of good-will tokens presented to America's Lone Eagle since his historic solo flight from New York to Paris. Col. Lindbergh's entire collection was exhibited recently in St. Louis, and the gifts made an interesting museum show. The golden eagle with solid silver sphere, pictured at the left, was given him by the 36th Division Air Corps Flying club. The doves of peace, wrought in glass, came from the La-Qua glass works, outside of Paris.

SINGING LADIES from fair Florence are these—the Signora Dora Dormer, the Signora Reatella Giani, and the Marchessa Ilda Minuciu. They are of the Florentine Choir, recently heard with general delight as the headline feature of a program in the Palace theater.